Mrs. Constance Rena Bowen
October 28, 1936 - July 13, 2020

In Loving Memory Of;
Constance Rena Bowen was born on the 28th of October 1936 to Benjamin and Beulah
Blanchard Ware. She was the 6th of 7 children, preceding in her calling are two brothers
and two sisters leaving one brother and one sister.
She also leaves three sons, Lawrence (Marsh) Bowen, Karl (Sherry) Bowen, Daryl (Lilieth)
Bowen and two sons that preceded her, Kenneth and Gerald Bowen.
Constance was baptized at Shiloh Baptist Church by Lieutenant Cambell, accepting Christ
at the young age of eight.
She excelled at work starting at Detroit Business Commerce then going to REA. She soon
found her niche at 3M going from stenographer to secretary to executive secretary then
Sales coordinator before retiring in 1992.
Constance loved to shop (especially for shoes) and her shoe collection would rival many
celebrities, as she loved to frequent Lord & Taylor, Saks 5th Ave., and Sears just to name
a few. She loved to travel as well having been to Europe, the Bahamas and much of this
country. She enjoyed family gatherings. She was always the gracious hostess, no matter
how late it was she would always say your leaving already?
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Detroit Memorial Park West
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Redford Twp., MI, 48239

Strolling Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

O. H. Pye, III Funeral Home
17600 Plymouth Road, Detroit, MI, US, 48227
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Family Hour

12:00PM - 12:30PM

Kadesh Full Gospel Baptist Church
20361 Plymouth Road, Detroit, MI, US, 48228
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Funeral Service

12:30PM

Kadesh Full Gospel Baptist Church
20361 Plymouth Road, Detroit, MI, US, 48228

Comments

“

I only met your Grandma a few times. Her spirit was always pleasant. She was
always kind or said something funny. Her demeanor was laid back, relaxed with a
look that lets you know she's to be taken serious. It was often expressed how loved
she is and how much she loved her family through her grandchildren. My sincere
condolences to the Bowen family. I love you all so much. May Constance gentle spirit
be with the Lord now and forever more. - Winter

Dinea Davidson - July 25 at 09:45 AM

“

Dearest Aunty - there will never be anyone like you. Sassy, Committed, Faithful and
Fierce I will forever cherish our talks. Everything from keeping my body tight to
raising young black men was on the table. You are a shining example of financial
fortitude, independence, motherhood and corporate loyalty. I will miss you dearly church will never be the same. Thank you for all you did to be my mother's best
friend and for being Godmother to my little sister. Have fun up there in Heaven!
Love, Ann :)

Ann Green - July 22 at 08:07 PM

“

We are saddened to hear about your Mother passing, we know this is a very sad and
difficult time, for your family. May you draw comfort from God as he help you to cope
with the loss of a wonderful person.

Evans family - July 22 at 05:46 AM

“

Lily and Rose Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Mrs. Constance Rena
Bowen.

July 18 at 11:52 AM

“

Todd & Barbara Beck, Christopher & Angela Bowen purchased the Lavender
Reflections Spray for the family of Mrs. Constance Rena Bowen.

Barbara Beck - July 16 at 12:22 PM

“

I will miss you so much mom. I remember the first time Rick and I arrived in Detroit
from Hanau, Germany back in the tumultuous 70's . You were so welcoming and
helpful when you helped me plan our impromptu wedding. I will never forget your
kindness that day or your words of wisdom over the years. I love you so much and I
always marveled at how much alike we were. I have one comfort that puts a smile on
my face during this sad time and that's I will see you again in Glory. Sleep in peace
my dear mother by law, we will unite again soon.
Love Always,
Barbara Bowen Beck

Barbara Beck - July 16 at 11:26 AM

